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-; )k, \ \,,/'d,. \1ll SYNCRE-TISM AND ADAPTATION IN RASIYAA BRAJ roI-i<soNc GENRE
Petcr Manuel
r,- 
-rndcr the irlpact of the mass media, capitalist socio+conomic rela-
I I tionr, anrl rithcr aspecrs of modernity, many lndian folk music
lJ g"*"s havc dcclinetl visibly and even disappeared, and it may be
temptin"g to concluclc that folk music as a whole has sulfered in the twenti-
eth ientury. I lgwever, a rtumber of significant folk music genres have not
only survived but flourlshed in tlre twentieth century, in some cascs by vir-
tue qf tficir ability to syncretize elcments from other traditions. One such
genre is ran)a, rvhich, in its various substyles, is the most popular and wide-
ipreatl lblkinusic gcnrc of rhe llraj region. In rlis article I focus on the
most pr.r,ninent liirms of rasiya, outlining aspecls of their.textual and
nrcl,r,iic syn<:rctisrrr, arrd suggcsfing how thcse features conlribute to the
c<rntinrr,,.i appcirl ,,1'thc gcnie. In the proccss I will also prcscnt a ccrtain
amount ol'rclcv:rrrt irrflodrrctrlry dcscriptive data, given tlre dearth of arail-
ablc scholarly publications on the gcnre, which consist primarily of an ear-
licr work ol'niinc (M:rnrrel l$J3: ch. 9), and a very substantial, informa-
tive, but unfortunately unpublished IIindi l'h.D. Oresis (Banerjee 1986).
i"ril" exisr-s in a v:u.iety o[ forms, performed in divcrse contexts. Quin-
rcssentiatly, rasiyas, sung to a set of familiar siock tuncs, portray the amor-
ous dalliances of Krishna, and arb especially associated with Iloli. [low-
ever, rasiya tcxLs Inay in fact deal with all manner of topics and are per-
formcct yca.-r<,urxl, Irlost typically, rasiya is sung by rural qrqi folk in infor-
ural song scssions. Irr lkrli 
-seLsotl, 
rasiya is widely perftrrmed in tcmples
(espcci;rlly con<:lutling .ramaj scssions), and villagcrs and semi-specialists
iing r"gi,x,al vru'ianr-s in assticiarion with specilic local festivities (some of
which ar-c tlcscribcd in llanerjce 1986). Rasiya is also incorporated into rtu-
lita and naularthi thc:ttcr, an{ rnodcrn ras-dhfis (toslild singer+omposcrs)
havc playrxl ituportartt l'<llt:s itr [1g gcnrc's dcvcktpmcnt'
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Of particular importance here are two modern rasiya subgerues. One
is the Hathrasi style, which constitutes the most sophisticated, refined,
and coruciously cultivated form of rasiya. Like Bhojpui birha, Hathrasi
rasiya emergcd in the late ninetcenth century, is performed by compet-
urg ahhaTas in all-night competitions ((angakl , and syncretically incorpo
rates elements from other genres. Another sub-style of rasiya is that
which, since the mid-1980s, has come to be widely disseminated on com-
mercial cassettes. Both thcse styles are performed by semi-professional
specialists, synthesizing traditional and modern elements, and illustrat-
ing how folk music genres c:rn in fact {lourish in the trventicth century.
This article explore s two aspects of contemporary rasiya. In thc first sec-
tion, I suggest how erotic rasiya texts reprcsent a coherent confluence of
at least two ovcrlapping, complcmcntary poetic traditions, synthesizing
folk and classical, sccul:rr and sacred, traditional and mod.ern, and local
and pan-regional conventions. ln parLicular, I focus on the way that secu-
lar rasiy:u combine the stock personae of the archetlpical lovers, Redhe
and Krishna, with more purely fiolk and secular erotic character stereo
types. In the second section I discuss tJre prcdominant melodics used in
rasiya, stressing the divcrsity of their origins and their inherent adaptabili
ty. I concludc by arguing that the brcadth and hctcrogcncity of tcxt and
tunc in thcsc types of r:uiya rcllcct and partially explain rirsiya's contin-
ued poprrlarity and viurlity.
Song Texts: Krishnaite and Secular Folk Conventions
Although most rasiyas dcal with a conventional set of themes, thc range of
topics dealt with in the genre is unlimited. To some extent, rasiya is distin-
guished by its characteristic nrelodies, styles, and contexts rather than text
content, and is thus able to accommodate any sort of text topic. Ilathrasi
rasiyas are particularly diverse in thcir subject mal.tcr, as compctitioru are
judged by the clcverncss, erudition, and poetic merit of the verses with
which the riuil aL<hayr cspond to cach other's insults, political argurncnts,
or mythological riddles. Despite this variety, howcver, there is a core of con-
ventional strrck topics and thcmes prcscntcd in rnost rasiya, and it is this
core thal will conccrn us hcrc. 'l'hc stock t]renres can bc groupcd into over-
lapping sacrcd (dhannih\ and sccular catcgrlrics, with rnany tcxts, as we
shall scc, classiliable in cithcr nlanncr. As rncrrtioned above, the religious
rasiyas gcncrally portray Krlshna thc corvhcrd, and cspecially his flirtation
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with Ridha and the cowgirls. Like most Krishna-bhakti poetry, these songs
are writtcn frorn the toihibhao perspective of the female lover or devo
tec.-paradigmatically, Radha. Sccular rasiyas, many of which are intended
to bclexuiriy titiltating, arc also gencrally presented from the female per-
sona, although the prbagonist is usually understood to be a young bahu
(wife), discussing or addressing her husband, lover, or importunate would-
be seducer.
On the wholc, thc topics of dcvotional rasiyas adhere to the conventions
of traditional Krishna-bhakti vene and theater, especiatly the stock famil-
iar episodes (tt|is) of his youthful years in Brindarran. fu these have been
"mpiy 
ticscribetl eiscwltct'c (e.g', in l lein 1972:165-78), they do not in
the'nrsclves require further discussion here. What is relevant fior this study
is that their usagc aligns [<rlk rasiya with the 'Grcat Traditjon" of Krishna-
ite poctry, including cl;usical llraj vcrse and the song texls of l-Iindustani
clasiical and scnrirlassical rnusic (cspccially thwnn). Accordingly, a few
classical pocts likc Chandra-sakhi (l8th c.) composed rxiyas, and sevcral
familiar iasiya tcxu contain irc chhdp (pe n-narnc) of Sfirdas, whether gen-
uine or apocryphal.r Rasiya tcxts can also be related in various ways to the
Grcat'I'rirlition of clusical acsthctic thcory. Many professionzrl rds-dldrds
aind ahhara-Drizis (l lathrasi-style singers) are conversant with the most
familiar aspccrs of rris and nafha bhri theory (see tlcin 1972:157,164), as
are some ificiona6<rs of lla6rrasi rasiya (e.g., Vikal 1988, who describes
various rasiya tcxts as cxhibiting bha&i, vingar, uatsalla, ot raudra rasas) '
Many rasiya tcxts, whctltcr sacrcd or profane, lcnd thcmselves easily to
classification in terrn-s <lf traditional nafha bhtis, especially viraholhnnnhita
(one distrcsscd by scparaion\, hhaqdita (one enragcd by her lover\' pto'
silabhan.rha (one rvith a so.iourning husband) , znd abhisari&a (one who
moves to rncct hcr l.vcr). iiattrrasi .nsiya lyricists arc cxPectcd to be fanril-
iar wittr litcrary poctics (as with IIindu mythology); thcy usc a varicty of
verse forn$ and mctcrs (chhantl), including deTh tuhi\a, tuhaia' chauhaia'
jhulna, dupahiya, lhafula,;ttrd othcrs, sotne o[which dcrive from or appcar
in classic;rl I l indi l i tcratrrlc. ( ' fhcsc wil l bc discusscd in thc ncxt scct-ion,
sincc thcy arc a-ssOciarcd rvith spccilic mclodics.) Finally, in I lathrasi rasiya
onc occasionalty cncorrnt(,rs srr(h rhctorical showpiecCs as pocms contain-
ing only sh.rt vi^vcls (bonatrih clinul\, or l.u*'ing n. labials' T:|.!t^t tlt"y
ari srrng rvirhrur clrsing tl-rc l i 's (atJhar-chhandl (l lancrjcc 19u6:105)' I loth
thcsc typcs arc als. cnciluntcrc,6, anlong qlscw6cre, in ninctcenth<cntury
bandish lhumi, whcrc the lattcr is callcd atlhar'band (Manucl l9U9:29)'
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I'hus, in content, aesthetics, and formal sFucture, rasiyas exhibit marked
aflinities and linla o classical Hindi verse, and to Great-Tradition literary
and dramatic theory as presented in such works as Keshav Das's Rdsl*a-
prfia and, for Orat rnatter, the Ndla Shostra (2nd c. B.C.E.-2nd c. C.E.). At
the same time, rasiyas remain rooted in rural folk traditions, perfornrance
contexts, and values, establishing, as it were, a natural continuum from
folk to classical poetry. As I shall argue, this continuum is particularly evi-
dcnt in rasiya's stock characters and thematic conventions.
While Krishnaite rasiyas rcmain familiar and widespread, equally popu-
lar today are rasiyas whose texts are explicitly or implicitly secular. Many
of these, like other regional f<rlk songs, present familiar complaints and
desires of the young bahu.'l'hus, the singer asks to be allowed to visit her
parents, or to attend a mzlaor a movie (see music ex. 8 below); often she
requests gifu from the bazaar:
I'anhha bijli ho lagwayde bhartdr, mahina aegd garmin Ic
Bring me an electric fan, husband, summer is coming
(sung to tune #3 below)
All.ernately, the bahu complains, to a sahhi, or to her husband himself,
about her worthless and annoying spouse (see music ex. l):
Kau din uth jae mso hdth, balurn lq aiso mdrfingi
One of thcse days I'll raisc my hand and give you
such a beat ing. . .
The largest catcgory of secular songs, howcver, consiss of nwsaWar (spicy)
erotica, portraying titillating sexual encounters or potential encounters.
Many such songs are uninhibitedly lcwd, often involving double+ntendres
(do-mani, do-arth1 .z Traditionally, ribald songs are sung by bolh men and
women, but only in sexually-segrcgated contex8, such as the male ahhafas
or lhe women's courtyard song-session. Ribald songs dominate the cassette
repertoire, partially because thcy can also be listened to privately or in seg-
regated contexts. Such songs abound in transparent euphemisms and
puns, along with more oblique figures of speech. One folk riuiya describes
a wonran's sexual enc()untcr with her brodrer-inJaw (dzuar) as "thc rkuals
Syro'etism and Adoptation in Rosiln
sugar-ball (batasha) was distributcd. . . " The following excerPt (see music ex.
5) is also typical:
IIar bichchL jhaijhro moii mari sharm hi mdi
d.anr uldre bichchhn baTa majo dYe
I so ashamcd whcn my anklets are removed
lbutl I like whcn mY deaardoesit
Practically any sort r..,[ cncountcr with a man may be interpretcd sexual-
ly, as in this song of modern singer-composer Sevafam Tanatan3:
Tiah droiuar ne hais he Palae lai
aur mohu phohal nei Bombal dihhae dai
eh din jiji gai ghnmne ja boilhi jahc thela mm' "
Trah nwi bailhi to hmt dubai dai
Thc truck driver lured mc with his smiles
lle showed mc llombaY for lree
I had gone for a walk, and I sat in his carrie r" '
As I sat in the truck hc pushed on the horn" '
In many songs, dre w<ttnan rclatcs to her soADi how another man wishes
to seducc her. Altcrnatcly, shc dcscribes the pleasures <lr lrustrations o[
the wedd ing-consu mmation night:
Caune wali rat balom tu ln((u hyoi nahii lii
On my wcdding night, wtry didn't you bring me lad'du
Isweetmcat l?
(sung tt l tune #8 below)
In some songs, shc bcck<tns hcr husband or lover:
I laule se patih.a pe chayh rasi1a, dekh chholau nanad jag jazgi
Oct t ln t ltt: cot gcnt.ly, <l rasiya, t lr yotr' l l  wakc up
rny husbirnd's s ist t : r .
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The following song, by singer-composerJangaliya Davedar (fl. mid-20th
c.), uses a now-familiar euphemism referrinf to the fortress city Bharat-
pur:
Ahzk (or lagc rdt moi amma
jab re ipaila ne ghiighal pa1 hhole
nain donon jhumi gae rd,t mori arnma
jab re ipaila ne choli bandh hhole
joban donon ulhi gae rdt mori amma
jab re ipaiya ne nwo lahiga pahyo
Bharatpur lul gayo Rndha moi amrna
I'm afraid at night, mother
When the soldier tore open my ve il,
I lowered my eyes in shame...
When he grabbed my skirr,
Bharatpur was pil laged, O mother
In some songs, the protagonist implores her sahhito help her:
. Chanda fu fulo ujne mei hol dhah-dhah jila mnc ninjuun hah palii tne paila lz chal hhal andhne twi
Chanda's husband is there in the moonlight
and my heart is beating
I beg you, touching your fe et, carry the cot out into the dark...
I have reproduced these tcxrs not for thcir interest as pornographic
curiositics, but in order to suggest cerr.ain poina about secuiar rasiyas and
their rclation to devotional oncs, and to Krishna-bhakti poetry in general.
From one perspective, it might seem blasphemous to posit any a-ffrnities
betwcen Krishna-bhakti verse and what some regard as the smutty dog-
gerel found in secular rasiyas, and especially on cassettes. Howevcr, asidi
from using the same repertoire of stock melodies, in many cases both
kinds of verse can be seen to employ the same kinds of dramatis psonat
and thematic convenrions, and can be regarded as constituting elements
of overlapping and ultimately inseparable poetic traditions. Ttre affrnities
in qucstion, I argue, go beyond the oft-noted conflatjon o[ sacred and
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profane fiorms of love in South Asian art forms'
'-t*Ut, as I have pointed out elsewhere (Manuel 1993:20+07)' in erotic
.;t;';" attitude of dre female protagonist mward her suitor is most
often ambivalent, mixing desire, shame, anO anxiety' This wavering atG
tude is overt in several o1 tt 
" 
song texts excerpted here' including Mohu
dasdos fu dihhdve bhaina nol znd"t'tnt ni bahut hhoiae' given below' This
ambivalence may have its own aesthetic appeal, since it can provoke titi!
lating fantasies a'bout likely future consummation, and also enables differ-
entmenandwomentointerprett}relyr icsaccordingtot |reirownincl i
nations or tastes. Most impoitantly, tlte woman's ambivalence parallels
thatof c, ,eg@teasedbylGishna,asportrayedinclassicalandfolkverse.
In innumerable poems and songs, the cowgirl (or Ridhi) feels obliged' if
only for appearances, to protei agairut Krishna's {lirtatious teasing and
alnorous advances, while secretly being rtroroughly charmed' o1' at least'
torn between desire and modesty' While a modern composer of commer-
cial cassette rasiyas like M.II' Zaidi may not be stceped in classical llindi
and Sanskrit poetics, thc continuity of his irupiration with that dcscribed'
for instance, in the ltaslAa priyae is obvious' Zaidi explains:
Whcn I write l-cxu I try to rePrcscnt, lor examplc' a scxy woman who
is being whist.lcd ar; she is obliged ro act indiffercnt or urgry' Dul
insidc she is flattcred. It's that senliment I try to poruay'
Simi lar ly, inbothKrishnai teandsecularcrodcrasiy: ls ' thcrasiyaormale
sui torhimscl f isusual lydcpictcdas[ l i r tat ious'sol ic i tous'andatoncean-
noyrng and dcsirablc. rcrist*a, of coursc, is thc originzrl and^qu.intcsscntial
,uiyu] or scducuve epicure , and thc- adultcrous naturc <l[ his dalliancc
witll Radhe and the cowgirls is echocd in contcmporary rzrsiyas, which 
usu-
auy dcpict piirafrTa (ad"ultcrous) rather than rnariral tiasons. 
'l'hus, thc
lecherousraiudanr]di,t,uugl'tbahuo[tlrcft l l lowingflrrni| iarr:r.siya,lfofru
das4ar hc dihhdve bhainano, isee ex' 3 bclow) ' can casily be seen as sccular
counterpar$ to Rxdha and l{rishna; notc how the narrator's ambivalence
is rendered explicit in thc {inal linc:
Mauhu das'das hz dihhave bhaina nol
yh raiua baii bajmate
'ghnrei bui tarah se bhaina, jab maii.nihsai lardue notna
iire mcre ioban pe harm haii da|'dal hz chol
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,c bdten mne dil hi ansen jab maii nihs:f,ll. tab hi hhdise
pardcshan rrrci pati hamdre, hichlv pare rahai ye haedre
oi dar hai lore na hahii mqe madan ho ko1
O sister, he shows me ten-rupee notes,
that cursed may-lightning-strike-him bachelor
Whenever I go out he leers lasciviously and ensnares me
with his eycs
Like that he wounds me dcliberately in my breasts
It makes me gasp when I go out and hear him cough at me
My husband is out of town and these murderers are trailing me
O sister, I fear that the wall of my own lust may be broken
A sirnilar sensc of distress and ambivalence pervades thc text of this
next, extremely familiar traditional rasiya, Meri eri bahut hhojae (see ex.
#2):
Meri ci bahut h.hojae, molu najar lagi hau ra(uo hii
eh dina milau mohc baman ho, sarau ans nihal galo paman ho
mope ulho na baithm jal
eh d.ina milo rnohe maina ko, mzrau hajar chhul gayo naina ho
maii lo ro1 rahi pachtay
eh dina milau mohi gujar ho, merau rang ur gqo chundar ho
My heel itches, some bachelor must be staring at me
One day I me t the brahman, and my feet gave in
I can't sit or stand sti l l
One day I met Maina, and my eye-make-up got all dishcveled
I weep and weep ItJrat I ever met himl
One day I met the gujar,
and the color in my he addrcss got all rnessed up
In many rasiya verscs, as in so much runatory Ilindi poetry in general,
the ndyaha (male lover) can easiiy be interpreted either as Krishna or as a
wordly suitor, even if Krishna is not rnentioned. Thus, for example, there
is not really any signilicant difference bctlveen the lamiliar lhumri com-
mencing, "Wthout Shyam (Krishna) I have no peace of mind," and the
alternate, "Without my lover I have no peace of mind" (Sham/piya bina
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rwhii 6vat chainl . Similarly, the following rasila excerPt does not 
menuon
Krishna, but like innumerable similar verses, it could easity be interpreted
as referring to him:
Rasrya Iu bin sun o gori tq nindrat mei na due
sab rati Paling hall. charhab
O goi,without my rasiya I can't sleep at night
as I lie on the cot every night" '
Similarly in classical arurtory PGuT, there is often considerable 
overlap
and compatibility betr,r'ce" X'ist'naite and secular love' The 
protagoniss in
much classical Hindi and Sanskrit verse are secular beings' and 
according-
ly, many o[ thc convenuons of Radha-l/rrishna poe try..1Pf::.:? derive from
ortler tradirions of s"culi* iunarory vcrse (!)nwistle 1987:4244) . Just as clas-
sical Sarskrit erotrc verse generaliy to"t"*' an unrnarricd 
couple' so' for
example, is GhanananJ:t""Elnof'"" u Mughal court courtctT'l!f'::
hari,s is in some cases an unknown woman. 
.I.he conventions o[ portraylng
romance in such cases do not nccessarily diffcr markcdly 
from those in
Krishna-bhakti vcrse. Nor of course' is frank eroticism limitcd 
to scculirr
u"*", 
", 
it can be found in classical works like thc Btahmauaiuartapura4a
(Entwistle 1987:47), aswell as in modern rasiyas' like the fotlowing holi-
*if tong by prominent 20th<entury ros4haiGhasiram:
Main to so1 rahi sapne mti mope rang dori Nandlola , 
-
sapne nwi Sh1am rn^rre ghar a1e' gwatbAl hoi sang na lay
pauThi paliha pe goe m^ere sang' laloran lAge m'ao ang
dai Pichhai bhor bhar rang
As I slept I dreamt that Nandlal put rang (tloli color) on me
ln mY dream ShYam came to mY house'
bringing no one with him
He laY down on the cot with me
Groped, [e lt me, and injected me full of rang'
Such lkishnaite ribaldry is espccially prominent in various 
rasiya songs
performcd during iiuri tuttt as the iewd rcsponsorial 
rasiyas sung by
I-larihar jaa atJab at'd i lathait ' vi l lages lsee' e'g' '  Bane{ee 1986:4243'
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his sweetheart as RAdhtr, as in TumJamuna hi nuuj ho ftom kiju Baw4 or
Bol Radha bl, sangam lnga hi nahi4 from Raj Kapoor's Sangam (see Das
Gupta l99l :149).
Some aspects of the ovcrlap between Great Tradition,/devotional and
lrralrlsecular poetic conventioru are also evident n ldiguttlo, a su\erue
of rasiya songs, most of which are sung in trvo or three stock melodies, and
which are loosely associated with the goddess Ibila Devi (whose shrine
stands near Kirauli, southwest of Agra). These songs invariably include,
whether centrally or parcnthetically, the figure of the higuri;4 a super-
natural sidekick of sorrs who, as Ennrdstle observes (lg8g),lacks a scriptur-
al delineation and can be represented in all rnnner of personae (eg., a
boy, a lover, or a junior male divinity to lbila Devi) (see also Manuel
1993:22*27). Thus, fior example, in the traditional song given immediate-
ly below, the laiguiya is ar once a child and potential suitor (as suggested
in the indmate final request).
Do-d,o jogini hz bich ahzb ldnguila
baTi jogini yun halu moy lihau la dc mal
chholi jogini yoi hahe mo1 hanta la de mal
bai jogini yon halu mo1 ghaTiyan ld fu mal
chholi jogini yoi hahe mq tagra la de mAI
baTi jogtni yn hafu moy sayi la dc mal
chholi jogini 1oi hahe mq sela h de mal
baTi jogini yan halw moy jurau la de mat
chholi jogini 1oi hahe fi Int nqi de hhot
Between two joginis (7bgz women) rhere is a sole ldigur.rya
the elder says to him go buy me some ,ilo powder
the younge r says ge t me some halva
the elde r says go buy me a watch
the younger says give me a waist-band
the elder says go buy me a sari
the youngcr says bring me somc sela
thc eldcr says get. nre a hair-piece
the younger says "spread rny hair part for me'
In the subsequent languila text, from a modern song by c:Bsette singer-
songrriter Sevaram "Tanatan" Sharma, he is an impotent husband, por-
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rayed metaphorically as a delunct automobilc engine'6
Loigur ho bailti go2o mor gha;e tyrli diiol hi
ourlhoiiouani'nzn taignr hc nihal goyo diualo
hed aatv iab lik jam bhae nauiil aur planjar
our pamp na pichz 1et na dhuai de lay oc saibnsar' "
aut bhag gaiioginiyo dihh nai jab ghar mei ddme
Langur's borc is tl<lwn' the diesel tank is useless
i" ti"p" youth Langur has gone absolutely bankrupt" '
The head valve, nizzle' 
""d 
pluttgcr are all stuck
the pump does not pump oil and the silcncer does 
not
release smoke"'
The woman has run away whcn not seen in the house'
The usc of such modcrn refcrc'ces and metaphors raises_one 
significant
distinction bctwecn X'i'tt"oit" rasiya' secular rasiya' 
and laiguriya' As the
readcr may have gr"u""J it"n somc o[ thc cxainplcs citccl abovc' 
20th-
.."*.y t"tf^, 
'oii1u' 
abound in refcrences to modern entitics' In many
cases, these aPpear 
"' 
tht to"*xt of songs wirh traditional themcs' Thus'
in the familiu, .ur"goi Jr 
'o"gt 
whcrein*the Dahu requests gifts' she now
asks lor a telcvision oi an 
"t"ft'ic 
lan (or' for that matter' z sati' as oP
poscd to the uaditiolJ l";;g"skirq; in a variant 
on the stock theme of
asking to be taken to the ilo' stre now pleads 
to go in a motor-car-
;"r';f;;b." Maruti'i Similarly' 
tangurla can not only ride in a motor
car_he cut fua motor car. rn such songs, there 
is no sense of whimsical
postmodernltr*t"position o[old and new; rather' the use of 
modemisms
simply reflects ,t ut 
'"J- 
rasiya and bngutiya corstitute a living lolk tra-
didon, not a fossilizJ;;t;il-piece' ani drat irs 
authors do not hesiutc
o kecp its text.o"t""i't""*"'pot^ty' However' 
there is no introduction
of such modernisms'i" f i'f'n"ite rasiya; rasiyas 
do not' for example' por-
ray Radha ri<ling in;;t;t car' and Ftrisnna continucs 
to stcal curd liotrr
L gae4,not a rc[riger",-. i" itr^t sense, Ikishnaite rasilas 
are "[r<lz-en" in
treir subjcct *ot'"''i"l-'r"otm""t-unlike secular rasiya' 
or cvcn dcvc>
tional lirigut2o, *'nos" "Little-Traclition'" scripturally-undclincatcd 
ltrlk
statuspermitst t ' .*o, t fanci ful lymodernt.reaunent. lwou|dSuggestthat
Ikishnaite rasiya's "in{lexibility' to somc extent contributes to 
the present
popularity of thcsc altcrnativc' sut>genres which 
allow grcatcr scope lor
f-
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Sarah Ao raja andhariya hai,
mdthe hz niche aihhiyai hai raja
aihhilan he niche chhatila hai sdjan
chhaliya hc niche hamai hai
hamaila l,c niche sayi hai raja
sai he niche say hai sajan
Corne closc, rny princc, it 's dark
bcneath my forchcad are my cycs
SytcyetLnn and Adaptation in Rasiln
beneath my eyes are breasts
beneath the breasts is a waist
beneath the waist is a sari
beneath the sari is a shadow...
Thus, in discussing the film influcnce on rasiya, one must be careful t<l
speci$ exactly what sort of influence is in question (e.g., melody, style, text
content) and to ascertain whethcr thc cvident lilm model may in fact be
of folk derivation. These considcrations arc not intendcd, howcver, to
deny the importance <lf tJrc filrn influencc on rasiya, subde as it may bc.
While I have discusscd drc issue of film inllucnce on folk music at length
elsewhere (Manuel 1993:55-58, l3l-52,20&12), it will suflice here to point
out (hat borrowing from {ilm culture, given the social distances involved, is
a qualitatively distinct process from folk-lcvel syncretism, such as borrow-
ing a tune from lbsganj and calling it Kasganji bahr. Film culturc can be
seen as constituting a third, and distinct erotic tradition which trl sotne
extent influences rasiya, and which epitomizes some of the changes in
Indian public culture as a wholc. fu Aligarh rasiyz ahhaTa-DrLdVidha Babu
told me, in refercnce to tfie currcnt fondless for masdh, "Ab sharm ha za'
m.dna nahii"-'"1'his is a shamcless cra."
'l'o concludc this scction-l havc arguctl that rasiya texts rcprcscnt a
conllucncc of rtistinct, yct cclmpatible traditions of crotic verse, nanrely,
Ikishnaite :rnd classical pocuy, sccular tolk ribaldry, and, lcss tangibly, {ilm
eroticism. Just as z lhumi text could easily refcr to Krishna or a wgrldly
lovcr, so, I suggcst, do Krishnaite and lcwd fuuar bhabhi ra.siyas hare the
sarnc convcntions and stcreotypical charactcr-typcs. Whi-lc I supposc tiat
some readers will tind this conclusion obvious, to othcrs it may sccm inap-
propriate t1; conflate Krishna's persona with that of the truck drivcr pump-
ing rhe [woman's] horn, the scpoy "looting Bharatpur," or the lecring
baihelor flashing t€n-rupee notes at he bahu.l would argue, nevertheless,
that rasiya's accommodation of such tiistinct, yct compatible erotic tradi-
tions partially explains its continucd vitality and popularity. 
' Ihc syn-
cretisri of rasiya's text content is paratleled by that of its melodic sourccs,
to which we may nolv turn.
Melody and ProsodY
Just as rasiya tcxls acc<)ltttttgrlate btlth a sct ()f t:<lnvcntiottal thcltrcs as rvt' l l
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contemporaneity. At the same [ime, the desirc to retain continuity with
the Ikishnaite tradition may co'tribute to trre tcn<Iency for securar rasiyapoets to adhere to the general lGishnaite conventioru mentioned above,
especially the standard thcmc of thc ardent, f l irtati<lus male and the
ambivalcnt female.
Modern rasila, and especially that found in cassettcs, may:rrso rcflect the
inlluencc of a third erotic "tradition"-rhat of comnrercial cincma. Scveral
Braj basi infrrrrnants have opi'ed to rne trrat thc s.rt of ribarcrry f'un<r in
rasiya casscttcs is t ingcd by { i lnr i  crot ic ism, wi th i ts wcstcrn- ' r icntcd
n.ti.ns of lo.sc womcn a'd urbun prayboys. Acc.rdi'gry, I havc f<lund
that much of'thc scorn_with rvhich many ir.r tlrc nridcllc .Lrr.,, rcgar<l lcwd
casscttcs dcrives from the pcrccption that such ribalclry is inf<rrried 
'roreby chcap commcrcial fihr curture than by venerabre tolk tr-aditions. fu I
shall note below, the cinema influcncc on rasiya is certainry overt. in the
usage of film nrclodics; sirnilarly, thc in{lucnce of filmi eroricisrrr is highly
likely, givcn the pervasivcness or'firm culture. Ilowcver, it is olicn dillrcult
to pinpoint examplcs of such innuence in dre rearm of lcxt c'ntcnt. In-
dced, such similaritics as cxist oltcn reprcscnt incorporation of'folk cle-
menls into cincma, rathcr tJran the revcrse. Thus, ior cxanrplc, in late
1993 scvcral rasiya casscttcs $,crc markctcd featuring varicd rcnditions of
the chok hz pacfu fua hai ('\uhat's bchi'd my bodicc?"1 rhcnrc. on rhe ,ne
hand, thcsc wcrc clcarly inspired by anct cashing i '  on thc voguc 
'f ' thechok s<>ngs rr poprrlar in conrcmp.rary I Iindi firrru; (cspcci ary rthabmlah).
I lowcvcr, thcsc vcry film songs can bc secn to draw from ftrrt prototypcs.
whilc thc original Khalnalah song is pcrhaps mcr'dicalty most rcminis-
cent of Rajzuthani folk music, its tcxt rcscrnblcs famiriar rirsiyas like that
given bcl.w- inde cd,.irrst as t-rrc aforcnrcntionccl tcxL Kau din u1h j'c mao
hath ("onc of thesc days... ") was uscd in a song in rhc {ilm.,/2 oti baneJwah.
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his sweetheart as Ridhl, as in TumJamuna hi nwuj ln lrom fuiju Baw4 or
Bol Rad,ha bl sangam lrgo hi nohir from Raj Kapoor's Scngam (see Du
Gupta l99l :149).
Some aspects of the ovcrlap benveen Great Tradition,/devotional and
local,/secular poetic conventions are also evident n biguryo, a su\enre
of rasiya songs, most of which are sung in two or three stock melodies, and
which are loosely associated with the goddess Kaila Devi (whose shrine
stands near Kirauli, southwest of Agra). These songs invariably include,
whether centrally or parenthetically, the figure of the higwtla, a suPer-
natural sidekick of sorts who, as Entwistle observes (1983), lacks a scriptur'
al delineation and can be represented in all rnnner of personae (e.g., a
boy, a lover, or a junior male divinity to Ibila Devi) (see also Manuel
1993:22$27). Thus, for example, in the traditional song given immediate-
ly below, the lniguiyais at once a child and potential suitor (as suggested
in the intimate final request).
Do-do jogini hz bich ahzlo lInguila
baTi jogini yon halu mo1 lihau la fu mal
chholi jogini yoi hahe moy harua Ia de mdl
bai jogini yun halu mo1 ghaTilai 16 dz mdl
chholi jogini yoi hahe nq tagta la de mal
baTi jogini yan hafu mo1 saTi la de mal
chholi jogini yoi hahe mo1 sela ln fu mal
bayi jogini yn kalw mo1 jurou la de mal
chholi jogini yoi hahe fi Inl n^ni fu hhol
Between two joginis Qbgz women) there is a sole lLigurya
the elder says to him go buy me some lita powder
the younger says get me some halva
the eldcr says go buy me a watch
the younger says give me a waist-band
the elder says go buy me a sari
the younger says bring me some sela
thc elder says get me a ltair-piece
the younger says "spread my hair part for me"
In the subsequent taiguiya text, from a modern song by cassette singer-
songwriter Sevaram "Tanatan" Sharma, he is an impotent husband, por-
,syncretisnr and Ailaptttion in Rasiy
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rayed metaphoricalty as a defunct 
automobile engine'6
Langur ho boilhi galo mur ghaie l.1n!i 
dijal hi
aut bhai javd;;"^k lang;t hz..nihal gQo' diualo
ied ualu iob lih jam bhae naujil aur ptonJar
aur ponp na p;iwht tet no dhiari lt1oto 
ac sdilntsar" '
our bhag gai j';;i" dihh nai jab ghar mzi 
ddmc
Langur's borc is clown' the diesel 
tank is useless
ln ripe yo"tfo f-u"g"r has gone ab-solutely 
bankrupt' "
The head 
""rtll"3'a"' "tia.gtuttsl 
are all stuck
dne pump d";t'";;;;mp oii and the 
silcncer does not
release smoke"'
The woman i^' tu" away when not 
seen in the house'
The use of such modcrn re lcrctrces 
and mctaphors raises one significant
distinction bctwccn fi;;;* ;o'iyu' "tut"i 'Liv"' 
and lnigutiTa' As the
readcr may have gt";;;'['-';;";; ot tr'c 
c*a'"plcs citcd abovc' 20th-
century secular 
'*'y* "Ot'und 
in references to modern entitics' In 
many
cases, these apPeani ti""to"**t of 'ongs-*ith 
traditional themcs' Thus'
in the famili"' tu'"*oi Ir slngs 1'r'-crein"dre 
Dahu requests gifis' she now
asts for a rclevision;J ;; "I";"ic 
{an' (or' lor that matter' a 'sari' as op
poscd to ure uaaitio-n'J ii*skirt); in "''J-'on 
the stock theme of
isking to be uken to tt'" its' sne 
now pleads to go in a motor-car-
prelerably 
" 
t"t"ruu'i ii*iro'ry' hngurila can not 
only ride in a motor
car-he ca,$ beo 
'noto"'' 
ln'suchiong''-tftttt Ls no ierse of whimsical
postmodcrn;t*opo'itio" of old and- ""*i'J"t' 
the use of modernisms
,ffi ;;ilil*.r';:*TJffii*l,f lfru;:F,il::,^,,'"T.i.l':HI
dition, not a lossulz
to kecp its text tt";;;;;;;;;;t'^'l 
Ho*ent'' there is no introducdon
of such mooe'nis"s'; Kl;;"i" '^'iyu; 
tu"ytt do not' for example' por-
rav Ri<lhl 
'itti"g 
;;;-;;;;;*d K'ith;;"ndnucs 
to stcal curd [r'r*
; ?d F ; lat*'ffflg:ffdp:smpn, + ffl"ilrltheir subjcct matte
donal lidgu"2o' *'t'Jt-"fitJt-f'"aitio"'; 
tttipturally-undelincated folk
status permitt tltt ;;; r-tirtuy 
*oa"* 
"""titt""t' 
iwould suggest tlilat
Ikishnaite rasiya's "i"n"*iUiti'y'to 
somc extent contributes to ttre presenr
popularity or tr'"'"Jt""'"ti"" 'uugt"tt''*ititit ^rro* 
greatcr scope for
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Sarah ao raja andhaila hai,
mathc hz niche aihhiyai hai raja
aihhiyan hz niche chhalila hai sajan
chhalila hz niche hamai hai
hamarila hc niche saTi hai raja
saTi he niche saya hai sajan
Cornc closc,  rny pr incc,  i t 's  dark
bcneath my fbrehcad arc my cycs
Synctetinn and Adaptation in Rasiln
beneath my eyes are breasts
beneath the brcasts is a waist,
beneath the waist is a sari
beneath the sari is a shadow...
Thus, in discussing the lilm influcnce on rasiya, one must be careful t<l
speci$ exactly what sort of influence is in question (e.g', melody, style, text
content) and to ascertain whethcr thc evident hlm model may in fact be
of folk derivation. These considcrations are not intcnded, howcver, to
deny the importance of the filrn influencc on rasiya, subtle as it nray be.
Whilc I have discusscd the issue of lilm in{lucnce on folk music at length
elsewhere (Manuel 1993:55-58, l3t-52, 20&12), it will suflice here to point
out that borrowing from ftlm culture, givcn the social distances involvcd, is
a qualitatively distinct process from folk-level syncretism, such as borrow-
ing a tune from Ibsganj and catling it Kasganjibahr.Fllm culturc can bc
seen as constituting a third, and distinct erotic tradition which to sotne
extent influences rasiya, an<I which cpitomizes some o[ the changes in
lndian public culture as a wholc. fu Aligarh rasiyt ahhaya-DriziVidha Babu
told me, in relercnce to tfie currcnt fondless for masdla, "Ab sharm ha za'
m.dna nahii"-'"1'his is a shamcless cra."
'l'o concludc this scction-l havc argucd tJrat rasiya texls rePrcscnt a
conllucncc of clistinct, yet cornpatible traditions of crotic vcrsc, nanlcly'
Ikishnaite :rnd classical pocry, secular fiolk ribaldry, and, lcss tangibly, filnl
eroticisnt. Just as a lhumi text could easily refcr to Krishna or a wt>rldly
lovcr, so, I suggcst, do Krishnaite and lcw{ dzaar'bhabhi rasiyas share the
sarnc convcntions and stcreorypical charactcr-typcs. While I supposc that
some readers will fin{ this conclusion obvious, to othcrs it may sccm inap-
propriate to conflate Krishna's Persona with rhat of the truck drivcr pump-
ing-the lwoman's] horn, the sepoy "looting Bharatpur," or the lccring
bachelor tlashing ten-rupee notes at the bahu.I would argue' nevertheless,
that rasiya's accommodation of such clistinct, yct compatible erotic tradi-
tions partially explains irs conrinued vitality and popularity. 
' Ihe syn-
cretisrn of rasiya's text content is paralleled by that of its melodic sourccs,
to which lve maY nolv turn.
Melody and ProsodY
Just aS rasiya tcxU accorrrnrorlate both a sct o[c<lnvcntional thcrlrcs as rvcll
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contemporaneity. At the same dme, the desirc to retain continuity with
the Ikishnaite tradition rnay co'tributr to the tcnclency for secular rasiya
poets to adhcre to the general lkishnaite conventioru mentioned above,
especially the standard thcmc of thc ardcnt, f l irtati<lus mate and the
ambivalcnt female.
Modern rasiya, and especially that found in casser.tcs, may:rrso rcflect the
inlluence of a third erotic "tradition"-that of comnrercial cinema. Scveral
Braj-bosi inlonnants have opirrecr to rne t]rat lhc s.rt of ribardry ftlun<t in
rasiya casscfi.cs is t ingcd by fi lnri c.l l . icism, with its wcstcrn-oricntcd
noti'ns of loosc w()mcn a.rJ urbln play'll<lys. Acc.rdi'gly, I havc f<lund
that much o('the scorn widr rvhich many i. thc nriddlc .Lir.,, rcgard lcwd
casscttcs dcrives from the pcrception that such ribaldry is inf<rrried nrore
by chcap commcrcial lih' culrure rhan by venerable iolk rraditions. fu I
shall note below, tlre cinema influcnce on rasiya is ccrtainly overt. in the
usage of film nrclodies; sirnilarly, the i.{lucnce of filrni eroticisrrr is higtrly
likely, givcn the pcrvasivcness o[ film culture. I lowcver, it is olicn diflicult
to pinpoint examplcs of srrch influence in the rearm of text contcnr.. rn-
dced, such similaritics as cxist oltcn represent incorporation <_rf'folk cle-
men|s inr.o cincma, rathcr dran the re!,crse, Thus, ior cxanrplc, in rate
1993 scvcral rasiya casscttcs lvcrc markcted I'eaturing varicd rcndit_iorrs of
the chok fu plclw hya hai ('vhat's bchind my borticc?") r.hcmc. on rhc ,nc
hand, thcsc wcrc clcarly inspired l ly and cashing i. on thc voguc <lf ' the
clrolis<rngs tr poprrlar in contemporary IIindi filrru; (cspccially Khalnalah).
Ilowcver, thcsc very lilm songs can bc secn to draw fr<lm f<lrl pr.totypes.
whilc thc original Khalnalah song is pcrhaps mcl.dicalty mosr rcminis-
cent of Rajzrsthani folk music, its tcxt rcscmblcs familiar rasiyas likc that
given bclow- indccd,.just as drc afiorcmcndt-rnccl rcxa Kau din ulh jdc mao
hdlh (onc of thesc days... ") was used in a song in rhc fitm.,/1 oti baneJwah.
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irlso a classical Sanskrit mctcr, cited in Kellogg 1972:562\. Various forms of
ldwi (hhyal) poetry and melodies are used (chholi rangat, etc.), as in
naulanhi (again, see l-lansen 1992:301-03, and Agrawal 1976:22G65).
Other rnelodics such as Rohlahi bahr and (he alorementioned Mnati rosia
clearly derivc from neighboring regions. Alongside these appear an
irtrpressive nunrbcr of poctic fornu, including jihri, chaukaria, sancholi hi
rangat, and others. Ottrer verses are classified according to the number,
lcngth, and order of rclrains (teh), of the subscquent lines (hai, phul, hali,
milan, or jhar), or of rhe rhyming syllables (tut). Specific erudite tech-
niques arc also uscd in chhand such as thc aforementioned adhar-chhand
urd bmatih chhand Banerjcc ( 1986:1045, l70lL) has discussed these and
othcr vcrse firrms of I'lathrasi rasiya in dcuil. One can only hope that such
rcscarch will cvcntually bc published, as it rcvcals a tiving poetic tradition
of' rcnrarkablc complcxity and richncss.
\Vhilc thcse nrelodic and poctic forms are diverse in thcir origirs, thcy
iu'c wovcn into an intcrnarlly coherent and consistent fabric in the Hathrasi
rasiya contcxt, unitcd by the distinctive musical performance style and the
unilicd tlrernatic subject matter of the (angal. In this serue, I-Iathrasi rasiya
rclains the character of a cohesive, albcit syncrctic genre, rather than a
.jurnblcrl pastiche of borrowcd fragrncnts.'l'hc samc, indeed, rnight bc said
<rl 'rrro<fcrn Il lrojpuri birha (scc Marcus 1987), and the similarity suggests
drat such syncrctic appropriation may contribute to the ability of fotk gen-
rcs not (xrly to survive in modem timcs, but to grow and flourish.
Concltrsions
Rasiya is a widespread and internally diverse genre. Much of its persistent
popularity and rcsilience derive from its eclectic ability to accommodate a
wide variety of'melodies, prosodic schemes, and text themes, while retain-
ing a coherent and distinctive stylistic core. Some aspects of rasiya's eclecti-
cism--cspecially is lcwdness and its use of lilm melodies-are higtrly con-
troversial. However, it may be precisely rasiya's flexibility-like that of
Bhojpuri birha, Cujerzi garba, and Punjabi bhangra--that enablcs it to
change and flourish, unlike less adapuble genres (e.g., Rajastharn Pdhri
h i  payh) which may be doonred to exr inct ion.  Thus, for  example,  i f
Ilathrasi rasiya now appears to be dcclining somewhat under the influ-
ence of cinema and elite dlsintercst, cassettc-bascd rasiya, however contro-
versi:rl and often crude, is a thriving idiom. Moreover, even cassetle rasiya
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retairuaconsistcllt,sctofntct<lrl icanrlt lrcmadcfcaturcscornfi lontorastya
u a whole. Thus, rasiya's st:atnlcss and slncrctic blcnding 
of folk' classical'
arrdlk ishnai tecnaracte ' r -q,pcs, l ikc i tstrscoff i l r r rc l i t t iesal t l r rgsidcvencra-
ble forms hke jhntna,'f"'ufa bc sccn as basic adaptive fcatures 
rather ttran
incidcntal arr.l 
"ntua,ti.,iJ;t;;;"t' 
l{asiya thrives by constiurdng a sitc for
the conflucnce oI strtrctuial anrl thcn-ratic leatures 
which are at ()ncc
diverse in origin, ,-',1 ;tl;;l'illy conrpatiblc' f)ue to such adaptability' 
wc
may soon scc thc t*'1"l''"qt'"'ti"g a Ol).player ' anrJ tnigurilc sending 
a [ax'
But if Racltra and KristrJa sttt'iiotic in ttre dmeless 
bowcrs ol classical
l lr indavan,thcirrcllcso*"tttt"typitaldranatispnsonazconinuctopcrvadc
both sacrcd and sccular rasiYa'
ENDNOTES
lN{any blincl f<rlk rnusicrarrs havc alstl adoptcd thc narlre S0rdfu'
2'fh" ur" of d/imnniirr rasiya is rrr>t lrnitccl to erotica' but also 
<-tccurs in nirgun
(mysdcal)songs,asinthescvcral fanl i l iarr iu iyasdescr ib i r rgthelover 'sdesireto
reach thc bclovcd's cLari2a (uppcr bt:<lrootn)' rcferring mctaphorically 
to the
soul's qucst for salvaLit>n'
rFronr /iari)r n hn sartaj. r t,wrr sorrgs porrraying cncounrcrs *l,h :r:: drivcrs
havc cotnc to c(,nstitu;'a p'tt 
" 'gii"i l-:T::tt" 
subgcnrc irr t ltr:tnsclvcs' espc-
.i^fiy i" lhc Punjab (scc Manucl 1993:173-74)'
4K.,l,uu Das cites a typicirl vcrstl itt which llidhe rcvilcs and suikes 
Krishna, ..yct
still rvhilc shc lovcd him in hcr rnincl" (in llahadur 1972:98) '
5Rccorded as a Krishna bhaiail on T-scries sl lNc 0l /272'
6On N^hrdo, Laigwia(Irlrrx 1003)' l'hc last line is unctcar on the recording'
7 t.g., " t, Maruti car' ' ' '" t:t|'Rajpal Singh 'I'ailor' on Rama 668'
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